
failed to lay away, but if was too

late."
Mrs. Howe continued: "My mind

reverts to a short and simple sermon
I once heard Henry Ward Beecher
preach. One sentence found me

where I sat and nailed itself fast to

my heart: 'Do not think you can
have the support and comfort of re-

ligion if you can order them like a

suit of clothes from a tailor.' Never
has that noble man, so wickedly as-

persed only a short time ago, spoken
truer words. Sorrows have often
come to me since then, and found me
without that suit of clothes. I had

not oil in mV lamp. I was unpre-

pared for the coming ot the bride-
groom. It seems cruel that the fool-

ish virgins were not allowed to enter

after they had purchased fresh oil
ah.l ret rimmed their lamps; but it

must be remembered that when they

were needed they were not ready,
what is done cannot be undone. We
may repent and repent, but repent-

ance cannot reverse facts that are re-

corded."
Mrs. Howe brought her sermon to

a close with a fervid appeal to her

hearers to keep their lamps trimmed
and in order, and so to husband and
cultivate their vital energies that

when called upon suddenly to exer-
cise them they may be found pre-
pared to meet the coining trouble.

A MAX out West brags that all the

furniture and flooring of his house is

made of live oak, but his wife, who
does the hard work of the house,
Says it's nothing but scrub oak.

ANigLt ride in the Caboose.

The car is a short caboose, fashion
ed like a small, ill-shaped back kitch-
en, and has no more wheels than a

one-horse wagon, which gives it an

uneasy and suggestive way on the
track. A brakeman sits with his
head swung out at a window. The
conductor sits with his watch in his

hand. Nobody has any business
there at all. The engineer is doing
his bc-st to make a distant station
and get upon the before
the Express wants the road. You
find this out by degrees. 4*- niak. f

3'ou feel light, but not airy. The
kitchen rocks like a cradle foradoz
en rods, and then jounces the lighl
out and the water-barrel over cue

Mur
hat off, and the stove rattle.-

in a driving tine-
Hpgatherc i' -olftmlikca

-'??gffet, and the bump
or ot' 1 le* noKt

snaps. No matter. The train

around a curve, and you feel as you
did years when you were the last
boy -on in the game 01

"snap-the-whip." You steady youi

lower jaw a and ask the con
ductor if he is going to stop before
he stops for good, to wit: meets the
Express?and he says "Genesee!" I
occurs to you that he has mentionic
the very place you are bound for
though you never heard of it before
The conductor informs you it is saf<
to bet we are "just dusting," an 1 yot

believe him?the only safe t'dnj
about the train. It is thirty mile:
an hour. Another head is hung ou
of a window, and you think vou'l
try to count fence-posts. It doesn'
happen to be a fence, but a stockade
and as for telegraph-pole*, you havi
seldom observed them thicker to tin
mile. You 10-k forward, and se<

lights down the track. Drawing ii
like a tiutle, yon tell flu conductor
"What is it, .Foe?" and the brake
-man replies, "NotkinY" The condui
tor puts ids watch to Ids ear. Ha
it stopped? With rattle and roar tk
engineer keeps launching iLe trail
into the midnight. A shrill shriel
of the locomotive whistles you up
and you are on your feet lite a cat

The brakeman runs up his little iroi
ladder, the speed slackens, the trail
comes to a dead halt. It is Genesee
and one grateful passenger leave
that frantic caboose to set foot in it
like Foe's raven, "nevermore."?ii
Jf. Taylor.

A WORTHY old farmer, who wr.

being worried in his cross-examiua
t on by a lawyer in Maine, exclaimed
"Look here, 'Squire, don't you ask :
good many foolish questions?"

"MEIN HERR, do you know fo:
what we call our boy Hans?" "D<
not, really." "Well, I tell you. De
reason dat we call our boy Hans, da
ish his name."

TWO TRUTHS.
"Darling,'' he said, "Inever meant

To hurt youand his eyes were wet
"I would not hurt you for the world-

Am I to blame if i forget?"

"Forgive my selfish tears," she cried;
"Forgive: Iknow that it was not

Because you meant to hurt ate, sweet?
I knew it was that you forgot."

Bat all the ? ame, <teet> in her heart.
Rankled this thought?ami rankles yet:

When love is at its best, one loves
So much that _? -aaaut forget.

OYSTERS.

A. H. PEIRCE,

Vt~llolcs<li? Gad lirlOLii

OYSTER DEALER
COUDERSPORT, PA.

Oysters by the Can. <Juart, Gallon, Hundred an

Thousand received daily.

Families, Faitic-s and Festivals supplied on shoi

not ieo.

The Trade furnished at reasonable rates.

Gite me a trial and I ean s'.iit you.

21-221 A. K. PEIRCE.

Old Sewing Machines of any mak

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

A. M. REYNOLDS, Agen

L. B. COLE & SON.
PKOJTUKTOKS Of TUB

Blacksmith and Wagon-sßop
Se::-d Street, (between Mair. w West.)

-yortK iSide.?

COUDERSPORT, PA.

hviaox
carMAOF* i

SLEW USo/ ail description *

manufactured to suit customers and warrantee.
Repairing; always attended to prompt,*.

Competent and experienced workmen kept in e*

pioy In both shops to attend to the calls of cm

toners.

Charges reasonable for cash or r?afy a .

\u25a024 is L. E. COLE 6c SON

liefere purchasing elsewhere call an

examine the SINGER "MACHINE.
A. 3T. Reynolds, Agent,

Ojiu- in oimsU ri mod, Ceudersport, 2 !

BASSETT'S LIVERY
Corner MARKET and IIOTEK streets,

(SO UTIISIDE of the HIVEli.}

I won.n respectfully Invite the attentionot taa

public to ray

LIVELY ESTABLISHMENT,

with the assurance that I can meet every ct>

ma ad for a first-class turnout.

Having purchased the Livery of A mo* Ve ,

have the only Establishment of the kind in thi
section.

J. M. hassktt.
i-tf

Edward Forster,

I'tALSR Iff

G-xocories & Provisions,

MAIM STREET a hove SECOND,

COUDERSPOHT, PA.

A FULL SUPPLY OF

FLOUR, SUOAK

SPICES, SYRUP,

CHEES ,

HAM, FISH,

TOBACCO, SNUB' F.

&0., &c.,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HANI).

A specialty made

Teas and Coffees,
of which 1 have the

I.nrjfe>t and Best

Sock in town.

AilGoods sold CHKAP for CASH only.

Culluad examine before purchasing elsewhete.

KWARD SOHSTF.B

New SINGER Sewing Machines ex

<:? for ones of any kind or make.
*fc

-

by A. M. REYNOLDS, Agent.

S. H. GOOBSELL,
Carpenter and Joiner,

SOUTH SIDE of the RIVER,

{nbtrru EAST Strut,)
'

Coudex'xpoPf, Pa.
|

.ONTKACTS taken and materials furnished ?o;
*llkinds of Ut iLiiiNii

PLANING and XIATCIITNGdon?.?MocLntxo of al
I descriptions.

|I
SASII, BLINDS and I)DORS en baud or :nanu

factored to order.

j
CASH paid for I*lne I.Htuber.

Your patronage is solicited.

$4 H. GOODSELL.
!

COUDERSPORT

GRADED SCHOOL
i

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB TBE SCHOOL YEAI
or is:e-4.
-

The Directors, he.vlngsecured, as Prir.clcai. MisCLARA A. STOCK WKLI., a graduate of Vaasar FE
; male College, with Mrs. NETTIE GRIDLEYas teach

er of the Intermediate Department, and Mia
HELEN ELLIS for the Primary Department?al

; successful teachers of long experience, feel Justl
: fled In calling the attention of parents and pupil

to the advantages of this School.

FALL TERM commences MONDAY, AUGUST *5
WINTER TERM commences DECEMBER 1.

, SPRING TERM commences MARCH IS, 1874
Kail and winter terms three months each, wit!

: one week vac ation during the" Christinas holidays
| Spring term continues two months.

TUITION, per term.
nir.H scHoor st,oo
INTERMEDIATE '. 4 00
PRIMARY 3 00

$ l 00 per term leva for the spring term.

Itoard and rooms can be secured at reasonable
rates. Those wtailing rooms far aelf-!>oard should
apply early.

A teachers' class will be organized, and special
attention given to those from abroad who wish tfprepare themselves for teaching or to those teach-
ers who wish to post up lu one or more of the
branches.
D. C. LARRA BEE, WE. SI! Ear

Secretary. J'rtuident.
August, 187$-tf

ELDRiCGE BROTHERS
srKtf .ii +vii

WOODWARD & BP.OWN,

TVF.BER, 'IATIiISHMK,an

CI-IICIXEXt ITM 3-

X 3 x Istos
A IjSO,

I
| (iforsro Woods' Celebrated Organs.

PULLAR'S NEW MASON It' IIALI, LI"i LIMN'

(Xtar Howell House,)

WELLSVIXLE,N.Y.

Dealers in ail kinds of MUSICAL MERCII \>

! DISK, SHEET MUSIC, Ac.

| TUNING and REPAIRING PIANOS A SPBCULTI

; We invite'the Public to examine and criticise th

L WOODWARD A BROWX Piauoß. and GEO. WOOD
| OrgaM. 2443.,

I

BOOTS and SHOES

John Denhof,
Would respectfully Inform tlie citizens that h

, contfifnr-s'he manufacture of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at Ills new Stand,

MAIN STREET below MARKET
(South <>f the Bridge,)

ALL work done In a workmanlike manner
reasonable rates,

AND A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED
Give him a oall.

J. GL&SE i SON,

Carpenters & Joiners,

Couders port, Penn'a.

CONTRACTS tafcen tor ail kinds of BUILDING?-

and ir.ateriaia furn!?brt.

DOORS, BLINDS and S.\sil kept ro'istaniiy on

liarnJ or roanufaßtured to on'tor.

CASH niil Re I INK LUMPER.

.1. (iLase & my.

The SINGER is the best machine for

all work. According to sworn returns

there were over 4">,000 more sold last

year than any other kind made.

A. M. iifynoiils. Agent.

Ti-m

"SILVER TOI&UE"

ORGANS
For PARLOR,

CHURCH
and SCHOOL.

MANUFACTURED BY

E. P. NEEDHAm & SON

ESTABLISHED IN 1340.

Nos. 143, 145 and 147 East 22d St.,
ICt-w Yorli.

Responsible purtU s aunlrinv for agencies i?i sec-

tions still iinsupj li"i:will r< e*tv,<* prompt tt-
? ion and i'tirra! iiidiienni-Mts. I'arties residing a'

1 'is'ance fr.nn our authorized scents touv ordiv
i from our factory. Send tor au illustrated prioi
; list.

"

2501 0r56

S. F. HAMILTON

&QQR & JOS TSI.YTSS.

S. "W. corner MAIN and THIRD Streets,

(OVER THE POST OFFICE,)

COUDERSPORT, PA.

IVS. H. r CX^.,
IMPOKTRIt AM) Dj.ALKK i>

iJ i. cL' u}a ;i2 \u25a0n£ *,

ailincofc) Sijaat*
ci xxnis, i:<

No. £IH Main t.,
WS4 1j? BUFFALO. N. *.

Siimvr. (vover A: Is;;kcr, leather iiin

.common Needles, Thread and Oilkep

constantly on hand.
A. M. Reynolds, Aye at i

1. D. TEEADWELL.

?OF

Weiisville, N. Y.<
I

Hag Just returned from New Tork wiifi a >arg
stock of

Boots and Shoes,

LEATHER A SHOE MUSS
I

LOOK AT THE PRICES!

Women 'B Slippers from 50e. to ®L,7*

" Leather Lace Boof ®OO. " 1.7."
!

: ?' MOROCCO " " 81.no "

i.®}

MEfff's TmcK BOOTS i.r.o " *.o<

44 Kip 44 a.75 " 4.5<

Small Shoes, from 30cents upwards,
j Hole Leather, "0 rnd HI cents per pound.

Shoe Findings of af! kind--, verycheap

Ketnetnher fhe place,?directly opposite Th<
liowcll Ilouse.

ii. D. TBEjtnntu.
aaknt

TftKES ON SIGHT. JMEff
sttJ salesman! tieury Ward RewSer'i
uewspaner gives <-verv sub--.ihi- a putt of flu

ii-rgert a wi fiuca! OI.JK *l*SS?Cvu mjusi

attractive subjects tiiet ??take' c- slx("*i-?paints t
i.v Mr. Aas contrasts and cbhJiintdoiis
for her ?? vVide A a uke"ajid "Fast A: leep." A
have Imitiriise Nueces*: cat. i' the '"?>>

sine's eror offered eaut asa<-t>." We furol.-fc Cue
tightest. auJ hands--inest outtit and pay v v high

commissions. Ku-li subscriber rveiei s ? niton
DEJ.sv two beautiful pictures with h ate ready for

IMMKMAti:tX IIVIltV. The paper it-

self stands peerless anion* family j./iiniats, Icing

so p.u-t-lar that, of Its r'.>.-s, it >..;s 0... imgi-if ?!.-

citiation hi the wo.*l;; Employs the oesi .its a.

talent. Edward Kgglestoh's serial story is just
oeg!:u.ir g ; tea k ehapters supplied to en-dt .e ?

si i to.-.-. Sre. stiiKv's iotig xpctu sequel ic
"My Wife au*l I' begin- iti the uc'v ar. Ay
one wishing > go >d sitkiry ,-n* :tu Ind-mendeM mi-

sia.-s-O S.'.IM;,! -.- ~ifor eirbl.'arssnd 4 \u2666 K > if
teems to J. (?<?!. !t V ... iIV-'AN"!hi

York Boston. Chicago,CiuciamMso.e-i ..i .- i-ct

UTICA

STEAI EMIIE
CO.

(Formerly WconA A:a-'?;.;

STATiGfvArYk PC? i A LE

STEAK? EZICIKEQ.

The Best autl Most ( ompude Assoriuieii
in the Market.

T'v-'O r' f.'!ner krve iltrtjn I !*"?vet
h'trtio? stahdertl of ex :e!tenee. Wf inaki* th
it.it'ittfa- '.tti'eof Kt.antes. Hi.;, -r.V S:.k Millsitmc

in'.! .Y\ e tii-.vi-thi largest.% tuosteonipleti work

t l tlie kiud lu the e< tiiurj, with machinery spei i
We keep constantly in proecVs >*rge numbers o

Engines, ehl.-h wi- inrush at the very inv.-es
pric a,a! on the shortest notice. We'.nil! E*i
lines .- irttiallvadam- .iio Mit.es, 5.:..v-inll|s. Gi i't
mills, *iiiiiiiei!e-. ro-ton-gins, Threshers am! ai
classes of iuatiufaetut tup.

We are iitrrbuilding the celebrated Lane Circn
tar Saw-mid tin best and most coiiipietS saw-uii 1
ever invented.

We riak' tue manufacture of saw-mill outfits ;

special fi-atttre of oar business and can furnisl
complete on the .hottest notice.

Our s'tn In ell eases is to furnish the best me

chineri In tie- market. and woik fdw-olntely urn
; ; (.allcil for at amy of design, economy strength

Send for Circular and Price List.

UTICA STEAM E'JGiriE CO;

4-t3lA£Sp nit't, Af. "V.
9

iir.T. M Mnirii's ?.jspejM.iti 8 4i!S.

DYSPEPSIA CURED
r>r. Sharp"- Specific cures Dyßpeosht, Liver Com

! (halitt,' 'oii-tipation, Vuuiitingof l'tmi i. Sour st-*lll
1 aeh, Vvater IbMsh, liearthnrn. Low Spirits, .Ve. I
thirty-fix. xi-ars never failing to cure the most ot

: stluHte .eis'es. Snhi bv druggists, f. S. .Tones
? C 0., W Nor^- 1. F*ont St.. -\j/\;ts for 1 ,!i<U*rsi>ort
i l'*. Depot, n sghtb s;? n. Circulars maUt
jon application. 4*2

QOK O O A YI: -V )

AT ?">
~

*
*

'

iiiule with our spUiu -.i

C'OMMXATIOX CS.
\u25a0 p -.-re-:-.-if-- i.ii'i' rOii'-- at: I s* 1.-sot binding
.'?t!..teseiy inter* sting sit:! useful hti'.i-. -e

I ? v,v ' f!' ?, ll* . -O! hj t?j ? jti' T

! .eetus sc. tpo t pai.l on ret Ofpf of pri'-e. 1

| ??*.r einutiars and liberal terms, a-ldrer-- .w* " ??

POTTEIt a CO., Publishers, Philadelphia. P.-. 1-;

Pi" x;;js V Vir*si.yps; _. t? ; -l{s...*(s> tit
-i- .tk's vn ! livport ay.-). s- - I -as Z"<

. lit-Kxri.oi. A -pi l -it' c t. v > ?' ?"??nog"

! nost profusely illustrii -v th -g. .\u2666?>?! .1

00 ' ci.g. Hx i ,gs. A fus. !ti:;*i:c hi o vof 4 ?*

-.dx-o-.tnre. Th.--mot sal i".b b.--;.k out. Aon 1.
;r ifttcd *Se \u25a0! \u25a0 isfertti 11 ! sample pic. ?>' to x :
t-tai rubifshing Co., Hartford, Conn. W

412.80 !;,.T "

t it o t. ;? t's "11 ary of Poet v asd *nw;
1 s7u to one week on " I he Ne". HoiiseSeepeC- Mtl
: -unl," by Mi-- Bee,-he* j,.l ">'s. St \ vet
! five -uab 0 - '.vr.man "ar. have en :*g-*uT

! Kit ?few Yo; k, Hoslo::,Ch.i tg- a Sa
Francisco. fsr

RICH FArm NG i NO;
FOR SALT; VKKY CHEAP:

TKS EEGT IfjVE^TMEKT!
XoF:V<(i \u25a0\u25a0rihij's fiii;-rrhir... Vfl'itr

'tite akiPli of the Co .: *.; i- . \u25a0 e
A M .L i t" ie K AL I." t if.

NOM l S i" , 1 I*: *i*I 3.; :

Mi'.iions of ivres of the finest lands. the Co-
'iiieiit in l-a.-fert- Neliri'ska inn f -. ? sal'--ii'it
"f tfieni neve- bef-r In the mmk - t tiric \u25a0- tha
OKFV tCM I'E'j J lov.
Fur awl 7'ot YmrF ('flit (iirr 1, iriil

li<ti t'iei at Si.r j.i/? t V ,t(.

The Land Oral r of thu 1 ?>.!\u25a0?!. any tak -i
at parfoi lain!-. Ti.- ytau now bo l-.ireiiit -.i a

1 ho g- ili-cnniit.
Is "Ful! parti otkirs gi-. en, vxv Goide with n- '

Mapsait iiiedfree io a tdressl: ;r
O. i". J1 WIM.

isrt iMnrt Com.'. U. T. R. K. (ic. xii.x, Kkts.

820 SAVED!
To meet the urjr-n demand of the times Ca

F!.< U XCil MAVfStt VAt'EIXf; t<*

have determine--! to

REDUCE PRICES.
ntnl wilt hereafter sell their SC3 Aiaehinn for $-!.'>
and olhei styles in proportion.

THE FLORENCE
is the S!.T Serving Maehine that teeds the wo-l
ttaekwanl and forward or to right snd left, as th.
purchaser mv pref-r. It has been greatly IM
I'KOVMI) and Si MIM.IFIKD,andis far better thai
any other machine in the market.

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florence, Mass., Nov. 1,73. Agents wanted, isr,

rnn SPCJUTC wanted foe our ponnkn
Sull MiTniio MAI'S ami religious an*
historical CTIARTS. Hpiendid assnrtnieiit! I.arg*
sales! Large profits! Address Haasis I.ubrectKrnplre Map and Chart Establishment, 107 Liberty
St., New York. isp

"DOMESTIC" &CT'7^r;??
PAPER Agents Wanted.

SEN ItFOK

FASHIONS . CATALOGUE.
"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINECO.. N. Y.

IT\u25a0vaci #1 a HIfGE 1 BI RNERSr iresiae for sin chimxeys.
made l)> I'LL MK & AT WOOD, produces the
largest light. Can l>e us*U on any coal oil lamp.
For sale by all lamp dealers. ilrf

T\7"( MEN", Girls and Roys wanted
. tV ? to sell out Fteßclraud Amer-
ican Jewelry. Books, Games, i\c., in their own
localities. Xoeapitalneeded. ( at.-Cogue,Terni-
&c.. sent FitEE. F. O. VICKEIIY<t CO.,
'lr4 Augusta. .Maine.

\fov f v nsaf,e ntpldi.v withatencl) & key <*heck
. Ht.x r* I (>l | U)lH_ Ce'eFtgues A foil partleulam

free. S. M. SPEXCKH, Tf7 Hanover st. Restoii. 18m

CUSHircC'S MANUAL
CF P-RLIAM MARY PRACTICE.

Rules of proceeding ami tlebate in le'ir>erarive
assemblies. An Indispei sabl" hand-itook for every
member of a deliberative bod , ami the authority
iu nil ihe elates. J

"The most authoritative expander of Ameri-can parliamentary law."?Chas. Sumner.
Price, G"> i ts. Sent by mail on reeeint'of price

AUdreaa ThohWUN, Haow s a CO., Boston, hia^'

Amu lav guaranteed to Age-its. AOUre* O M.

$lB mjldvau* C:>? i ta. I'a-.l *t., Baltimore, Al'-

nonnißXiEi:
i siiT.oo.l with Catarrh "hi ty years a lxra, mirctl
,v a simple reined v. Wilt send rcvli.t, postage

?ree, to ait afflicted. Kev. I\J. Mawl. Drawer UO.
"tvr.i.-u-ei N. T.

"TRUE TO NATURE."
This First-classChrorno w'!l be Riven to

every st.iiscrl-.cr to

GODtVS lASi'S BOOK for iB?4
Whether to a singie s;iU riber for n. or in n

cluii of six. f' *ll.' Address I. A. G i*E\;
N. F. cor. Sixth .V Chestnut Phi'a to'p: la. i'

. a'* set Tenor i. I I.V> B wS torotV: cities.

Jtfpi

Youth's Companion
A WEEKI.Y PAPER FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE
ANT)

rF It IT FA >ll IA .

T'lE COMPANION aim" t< be a Livm-ltv (:

evert family?looked for e3f" fit by tin

voung folks, and read with interest t>y T;H \u25a0 r

its purpose is to interest wide it amuse. : h.
judicious, practical, sensible; and to have rcull

! r.ormanerit worth, while it attra -is for tin- hour,

i li is handsomely illustrated and lias f-,rroniri

I butora route of the most ht'.raciitt writers i:: tin

i nuatry. Among these are:

EDW'D EGfiLES'fON, DK. I J. HAYh
PROF. J\S. RF. VILLITOM\u25a0[. t . NoV"I.TON

" l.oriHA M. AI.OOTT, "SOPHIE MAV,"

i KEREC< A 11. DA Vis, t. A. STEPHENS,

I c. \V. FLANDERS,- RUTH OHKSTERi" LP
'S. s, EOHKiXs, M. RKMSOX.

it- reading is adapted to e did and yonnp, t
: very vari-d in its character, sprightly and eater

i taining. It gives

| Stories of Adventure, Ft "its of Home aui

1 Let'or'- of Travei, Seiioo: i ifc.
Editorials up-.n Current Ta'es, Poetry.

Topic.*, Selections tor DecJa

Historical Articles*. illation,
Biographical sketches, Anecdotes, Puzzles,
Religious All:-. U-s, Fa ts and Incidents

sniSCRIPTIOX PRICE,

Specimen copies sent free. Address

PERRY. MASON & CO.,
' 2Tr4 Tsmpi.k PLACE,

llos.oii, Mass

THE

VICTOR

isEfii mm
CO.

if ,
?

Y,"ant rciiu'.ieand enc-'re*'. v-r-no !nthiscountv
Th.. --VICTOR-' Is I ?? -t-.-ri -h. Shuttle Machine
with Self- etting Needle. flnished and mos

?awfc-? Mic-hise oTen-t \n increase of ove.
TOO ->-r cer.t ou s; le of IST2 over I*Tl.

t Fill -1 ;? . 'i'l l r'-s

VP TOR SRM [KG M ICfIIXECO.,
, IL-4 1227 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa

VSMT'-'A c.r-.r-xiFor circular and price, ad
dre.-< S. C. ;>!- Phtladelphir. Pa.

S' 'Pi-'REf f'"As ha TP removed. Ad tress S. P
FPHAM, Pi iiadfOmii I. l a.

rrt \ PL-WORM removed i,i two hoursf tljvn'a
X fro-. S. ! rne". \u25a0 ?CIS"., !'. 21 j

T?T i TiTin D A iocs' agent and a can
\l.{ I ft; ill I \ vav rin THIS IITSTV,t,
Uy ti ! i! I T,> r-pr'scl.t Our ire
f? | l i't I ff I Irtido rricml. We caiJ- J-'AJ ?j V(. ttle proper party :

ere. " T-pi: r.nd eariiv wot Iced Cash Business
he Cc-r ;\u25a0 ' ? vneri -nee of an old agent is no

nc '-h i to lie *pc,. .?.sf.ii.thopgh we have more ex
? t>eri. m-ed age 4s . ectirtsl curing the put tw<

? curs' worti g for io than any other house ii
Am \u25a0 !> a. en.' th.-i coatic.iic to work right along
. ' i.i.-.'.e BfiT salari l s. lie secret is that rise-
orce. the |.<>op! ct-.Ttf inCuceruciitt, arid that a
?te :.d mo.-e "p'ty ( .y tt' -;i or.ic

v v--; i> *sl'* '5 for a'!, at vour homes, o
trav-lling f" vonr l-isnre nioinetiis, or your en
t--e* :ii >, OI'H < O -TiINA ' [ON heats the wori

he MOST for the money. YOP cwimake money
i rotitahle, honocaide. < oi-gcuial. send your ad

I d-cs- at one" ;???: ;-c ocr novel plans, etc., g
? ; . r" cu tir-v ferne-, cn-? sent free.

Ad tr.-s WAIN EltS -5 CO., Pnl.lishers,
2Tj5 Chicago

iis,Y>n'Li s FitFii::
The SA'JThDAY FVEXING POST, Sl# Wfll'iu

street, PhHa i( ic, gives a heautirul CHBOMf
or f ARGi Sir:'' cNt.T.'AVINO TO every yearl-
SUI-scrihr-r! S :. ;p! -s fr pe. 91 jl;

I*< i sons. Ilolt'injr

50RTHESS PACIFIC^
AN? GTHLR SGCUF,!T!E>

l an find Latt-st of Market Prices
bv calling ou

LUTHEO f. KAUFFRI 1 ?5.
Stoclr and Note Broker,

0< FOURTH AVFNFE,
PiTTSßrnttn, PA.

IF YOU WANT TO

Envest Your SVaon?y
Safely and at.

GOOD INTEREST,

Call on or address

Lutiiek S. KAUFFMAN,
Stock and Note Broker,

ISJI3' S Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa
Allclashes of stocks. Bonds and ail Mnrketahlt

Securities Bought and Sold on Oominision only,
Letters of inquiry will receive ptoinpt attention,

Agent's Guide.
Worth SIOO u> any agent. Send 2ft cents for it 01
Postal Card for particulars. ,j. b. Scott, Chicago,

What -

Nest? ! 25 cts -

Best, prettiest, and by far the cheapest mag a-
M Ltl!1 w "r "5

'
14,1(1 wonderfullv impniarMonthly, 25 cents a year. Magidjhteut ChromosEngraving and "Sunlight paintings to every soKscalier, and most liberal terms to Agent's andthose raising chilis. Specimen, anient stamp orwith Hi-mple picture 10 cents. Sav where von sawthis. John B. Ahlen, Pub., Chicago, m.

To the "Trade" only! (1873)

watckes t
KIAMOXm,( I tMRS.

Jewelry, Watch & Clock Material,
&c.. &c.

NO OLD OOODS,
LYEIIVTIIING NEW & FHESII

NEW YORK BILLS DI'PLICATED
tvP~f)r.:ers promptly attended to.

HOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY
B. IUKUKTT A ( 011JS Co FIFTH AVENT K

PITTSBURGH. PA

Vinepr t§
PURELY VEGETABLE. {

FREE FROM AEEOJ

DR. WALKER'S I
California I4J

P l". J \u25a0 fi'Jii r > (?ilifii!'; ]-
f-ir.ir iiillois ;ir a p : e!v vV' .fl|>K'p:inuioii, m.n.o ifro;. c

tire Iwrbs lomitl 011 the H
tie Sierra Ncviulaitfimtains, ;f
mil, tl'.e medicinal ]iio]>ert;og | *
are extracted therefrom wit ho;:-ji
of Alcohol. The 'jaestieti p
daily asked. "What is the cam,'''j
unjuiralleleil success i.f Vixn:,..'J
TICKSF' Our ANSWER is, that tb\u25a0
the cause of disease, ;;iul the pi. I
covers his health. They arc the~J
hlood pin ilier anil a iiie-uiviiir| ? ' J
a ]>erieet Renovator ami 1;;.>...fl
of the system. Never j|
history of the world has a
cdtiipoiiinlod possessing the
qualltim of VISSGAII BITTKKS H
sick of every disease man is!; H
are a eeatle Purgative a-

-1 he I j

Carminative. Nutritions. Lax., ivt.ji -fl
Bedative, Counter-Irritant f.utit.

.. ~o*
tive, ami Anti-Bilious.

oiiatcful Thousands proF.--,
ten AK BITTERS the most W<>R derful \
vipi trailt that ever sustained tb :ts
system.

No Person can take tiioscliitp
according to directions.andremauu
tut well, provided their lames are ;vj
stroyed by mineral poison or rj

means, aud vital organs wasted berg
repair.

RilioiiSj Romittent and ]&t
niilictlthevcrs, which are sr.pre
.ent in the valleys of our great,7m

throughout the United States,
those of the Mississippi, OhiuAVsss
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberlami.Arsa
sas. Bed. Colorado. Brazos. Itio Grss
Pearl, Alabama. Mobile, frivmmaLl
moke, James, and many others. H
their vast tributaries. throngliouti
entire country during the Sutuwrs
Autumn, and remarkably so durin
sons of unusual heat and diynesu
invariably accompanied hy extendi

| rangemeuts of the stomach and fa
! and other abdominal viscera. In J

1 treatment, a purgative, exerting aw
erful influence upon these various
gans, is essentially necessary. Tit
is no cathartic for the purpose y.i

DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR LSRM
as they will speedily remove the c
colored viscid m.atter with wire's

bowels are loaded, at the saxi*'\u25a0
stimulating the secretions of lid;

and generally restoring the l-

functions of the digestive organ?.

Fortify the body against <iis
I,y fuu H its ll,lids with A INI

BITTERS. NO epidemic C.VA IOU
of a system thus fore-armed,

lb, simps: a or liMligeslion,!!
nclie* Pain in the Biioiilticrs. (

Tightness of tlie Chest, Dizzinc.?.-.
Eructations of the Ftomaeh. 1>;;<I1
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. 1'...
tation of the Heart. inilamiiistiOM::
I.tings, Pain in the regit n of the k
revs, and a hundred other painf.by:
toms, are the otlkprm,.; t ( By?!*;*
One iHitlle will [trove a hotter gun: il

cd' its merits than a lengthy adverta
.Ul'llt.

Scrofula, or hiog's I'vii,V-
Sweliittgs. 11leer . Krvsipela ,E ? ?!><

Goitre. Smifulou-' 1 nilamuiu'i- 1 .Ik'
I 'ifluiiuerttioii-, Ab>reuiinl .ulertin\ J
Soie.-, Eruptions of liitt .

... t, S re Ly 3
In the-o, a< in nil other t i!s!'iu!:ni- ;
eases, WALKKit's VSSKOAK I'? T TTEHS !A
shown their go at curative powers i"
most obstinate iiiul intraeia MU-I-.

For iiillftiiimntor i.::d C'hroa
Ilhi'ltllinUsil),Clout, ib ? >?.;<. la-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Ins-;^
.tie Blood, Liver, iv. liiey : c y-'
\u2666hose Bitter ; have no coital. Sucii L".
sue caused hy Abutted Blond.

Mechanical Dis > . I
gaged in Paint ? ami Muierak swai

i'lu.nbfs Ty p> - e'tcr . (. ' T-. I
Miners, as tfeuv luivitiu - itf Kfc, >\u25a0''¥
to paralysis of the Bo web. rl"d
against this, take a thee .f AtKSt>-
KU Ait liiTi'KitSOCCASIONAL. 1 ".

For Skin !Hs":is'C Eruption?..??
ter, Salt-Uheuiii, BEt' lie . spm ? J _
Pustrtles, Boil-. Cartnnu " ? lh' !g v

Scald-head, g. m Kye- Fry ipeia-. _
Scurfs, of '\u25a0 ' Skin. 1>
and Diseases or the Skm of
or nature, are literally "? n!";

c*

out of the system in a -hurt time ir ?
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tap-, and other or
lurking'in the sy.-temofso man.*" tm-a

arc effectually destroyed ami rcun" 1 ?
system of medicine, no vermilu2>"
tp.ehuinities wiil ficc the system 1
like these Bitters.

_ r4

For Female ('omphuiits.
or old, married or > in£ie. ai the
manhood, or th? turn of iife.
Bitters display so decided an iiifiueft
unprovemen! is soon percepti" , , %

Uieniisr the Vitiated BI'KVI ~
ever yon find its impuritiesbnr->t"i- \u25a0
the eViiu in Pimp.es. Eruption*. ' , j
cleanse it when yon find it
sluggish in the veins; clean -e i ' r,,
foul; your eelings will te'l re ' tf' A
the hlood pure, ami the bealta el u - \u25a0
will foilow. _

K. 11. JtcDllMtn Si t"-
~,

Driiggitami tirn Ajft* . San Eryisi"y ?,

and cor. of Washiiirtoa and Cbani -oi \u25a0 '

Soltl by att
'

Established in
lie-Established in l^'"l

C. C. Hammer &
~-js

Manufacturers of Fine and M"'r
TURK, of every deacrtp'tonand price -

}
ano auperior In style and iiua!d) ,tB

moat or any other Furniture Horse tit-
mountains. . y

rhotographs anil Price I,lst- seute' 1
or when In the city don't forget the;
the lasge Golden Chair,

46, 43, alip AO SE VENTH A A

9436J1J

AG-EUTS ¥AM
To sell an article that eve
arc large, and extra Induce ents
who are willing to woak. AptP
cular and terms to ,? 7 i rK\

EDWARDS BIU)N' H "

Arlrona inan-otwl W
tin* * t,r


